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CODf1rmatory evidence of the utiUzation of urea nitrogen by rumlDaDts
haS been obtained in recent group-feeding tests with steers and nltroeen
balance experiments with both steers and sheep (Briggs ft til. IM'l). , Ac
cording to present concepts this utlUzation is made possible through· ~
Intenentlon of rumen organisms whlch convert urea nitrogen to proteln
nitrogen whlch In turn 18 digested and absorbed by the host. It has been
suggested that the first step in this conversion is the hydrolysla of urea to
ammonia (Pearson and 8m1th 1943) • In fact. recent experiments have
demonstrated. the rapid formation of ammonia and its absorPtion vta the
portal system following the admlnistratlon ot urea to sheep (Dlnn1ng et Gl••
MB.) • Likewise, experiments with steers have demonstrated a rise in both
urea-N and ammonia-N of systemic blood following urea adm1n1atratlon
(Dinnlng et al., MS.). It is evident, therefore, that ammonia formation sa
one ot the predominating reactions taking place in the rumen of an1maJ8
fed urea. Consideration of the possibility that ammonia formed in the ru
men contributes to the positive nitrogen· balance of sheep fed urea brinp
to mind the early work of Taylor and Ringer (1913) Who fed ammonia salta
to dogs, and the more recent studies of Bchoenhe1mer <1946:2&-46) who fed
Isotopic nitrogen compounds to rats. The former workers were able to re
cover from the excreta of dogs only about 50 percent of the nitrogen fed
as ammonium salts of organic acids. Schoenhe1mer fed ammonium citrate
which contained isotopic nitrogen to rats and recovered appreciable quanti
ties of the isotope in amino acids isolated from tissue prote1na. The results
of these isotope studies, according to Schoenhelmer, do not imply protein
synthes1a but demonstrate merely the replacement of protein nitrogen by
the nitrogen from ingested ammonia. It seems a logical suggestion that th1a
replacement occurs during the deamination and resynthesis of amino acldB
making up the protein, the latter reactions taking place under cond1t1ona
of both adequate and inadequate protein intake.

Although there appears to be no completely satisfactory explanation of
the favorable effect of ammonium salts on the nitrogen balance of an1malI
with simple stomachs, suppression of deamination of animo acids has been
suggested. As applled to ruminant nutrition, the explanation that protein·
Is synthesized from ammonia in the rumen and digested in the lower reg10Da
of the gastrointestlnal tract is possibly inadequate. In the general accept
ance of this theory, due regard has not been given to the observation that
during periods of positive nitrogen balance effected by urea ingestion, fecal
nitrogen values sometimes increase and at other times remain unchanged or
even decrease. Whenever fecal nitrogen 18 unchanged, it 18 to be auumed
that the bacterlal protein synthesized is completely digested and that ttl
digestion causes no increase in the metabolle-nitrogen fraction of the feces.
A decrease in fecal nitrogen would 1nd1cate that the presence of urea en
hances the dlgestlbWty of other nitrogenous constituents of the basal ration.
Probably very Uttle, if any, protein JB synthesized when low carboh1drate
rations are fed.

In a recent series of balance trlals with lambs, addition of urea to the
basal rations falled to produce a measurable increase in the excretion of
fecal nitrogen although it prodUced a marked increase in the positive nitro
gen balance. Possible loss of nitrogen in the collectlon and aD&lyI1I of feces
was then Investigated.

Pece8 samples taken dfrectly from the colon of the 1amIIe at cUftereut
intervals after feeding contained an average of 0.&2 JUg of urea-and-am~onta

JData dI8cu.ecI 1D t.hJ8 paper were 1abn tIOm reMIl'Ch wpportecl 1D put _ •
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.... '''''pUIa' (drJ-IDMteI"·.....) •. DJttenacea ....em·...... tabIl
••',__ "tIlDe IDterft,l were unreJMed to cUffenDcelln. una IDtate.
~:~....,.. were aprea4 _ ecreeua' aDd aJJowed to aIr-e:b7 over DJaht
..,~..~ 40 perceat to eo percent of tbelr urea-aDd-ammODla DltropD.

:.. coUectecl at 12-bour intervaJ8 from ICI'eeD8 directly beneath the
.... iD metaboUam caees were, in IDOIt IDatances, bJIber in urea-aDd
....1. DlVopD thaD thoee taken from the colon. These values on a dry
...... bull aversaecl 0.70 me per gram tor lambs on the basal ration and
1M,. per poam for thole receiving add1tional Dltrogen as urea. Apparently
1IDaU' amountl of urea and ammonia normally present in feces are lost by
..... actIY1ty aDd voJatwzatton of ammonia dUl'iDs collection periods;
!aOWeYer, wbeD feces are collected OD 1Cl'eeD8, as described. they ga1n in these
~ta, preIIUJDably .. a result of urine contamination.

,\ ~ of nttroren when the, feces were oven-dried at 106° 0 were found
to YarJ accord1DI to the amounti ot urea and ammonia present. These losses
froID t.. conta1n1Dg over 1.0 JDI of urea-and-ammonia nitrogen per gram
0:1 dJ7 matter compr1led from 4 to 11 percent of their total Dltrogen. Lo8se8
froID drJiDI feces conta1n1nI smaller amounts of these forma of Dltrogen
... DOt detected in usual Xje1dahl proced,ures.

AW10U1b the errors Involved in feces collections are not of sufficient
JDICD1tude to account for the 8I'eater positive Dltrogen balance of the lambs
GIl the urea rations, they may account for the small d1fferencea observed in
feoal-nttropD values. Likewise, values for ur1narJ nitrogen may be higher
u.n' actuallJ found a1nce the quantitative collection of urine conta1n1ng
IabUe tOl'JDl of nttroaen 18 subject to even greater error and requires V1g1lantcare. '

, Prom a CODalderation of publ1ahed data it appears that Ingested urea,
apart from Its role of furn1ah1ng nttrogen for rumen bacteria. has other fav
orable effects on nttrogen retention by ruminants. Among these effects may
be euppreu10n In the liver of deam1natlon of amino acids from food and
bod1 proteiD through the action of ammonia produced in the rumen. Sup
preulon of these reactions. wblch would spare ind1spenslble 8I'ouplngs. and
qntbe118 of nOlleseentlal amino ac1ds, should promote the synthesis of body
protein.
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